
Alberta Boxer Club  
Herding Instinct Testing at  Sheep Thrills Farm, Grandora, SK 

 
Date : July 18, 2015 

 
 

 
Cost:  $35 
 
There is a STRICT stoop N scoop policy. ALL dogs must be on leash, crated or x-penned at  
all times when not being tested.  
 
You need to bring with you, a flat buckle collar, a minimum 6’ leash (no flexies!), your own 
water/refreshments, lawnchair and a camera!  
 
Certificates from Alberta Boxer Club will be issued to passing dogs. Please put the dog’s name 
as you would like it to appear on the Evaluation Form. 
 
To ensure a spot, please send in this form, and fees as soon as possible. Testing is limited to 25 
dogs, and starts at 10:00am (noon) until 3pm (you must be here before 3pm, however testing 
may carry over if need be). Pre-registered dogs will take priority over those not pre-registered, 
but we will try to accommodate everyone. 
 
How to find Sheep Thrills Farm:   
Located about 15 minutes from Saskatoon. To get there, head west on 22nd Street on Hwy 14. 
At the Sandridge Fas Gas station, turn left (south) onto Young Road (Google maps incorrectly 
calls it Chappel Road). Go down 1 mile to the stop sign, then turn right (west) onto the paved 
road. Go about a mile, they are the last place on the left hand side just before the train tracks. A 
sign will be posted at the entrance to the farm. 
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
Michelle Whitehead - cyphrkennel@gmail.com 

306-321-4320 
 
Please complete the registration and waiver form along with your cheque(s) payable to 
Michelle Whitehead.  
 
Mail to:  Michelle Whitehead 
    Box 387  
    Cochin, SK  S0M 0L0 
 
 
 
 

http://www.albertaboxerclub.ca/index.html


 
 

 
                        Alberta Boxer Club  
                     Herding Instinct Testing 
                       Registration & Waiver 
 
 

 
Owner/Agent Name:  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone: ______________________________  Email:___________________________________________ 
 
Dog(s) Name:  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Payment Enclosed: __________________________ ($35.00 per dog ) 
 
 
I hereby release from responsibility the Alberta Boxer Club, facility owners, herding committee, 
instructors, testers and exhibitors from any costs incurred as a result of any damage to my 
property, my dog(s), or me. I understand that I am responsible for any costs incurred as a result  
of any damages caused by myself or my dog(s) to facilities, persons or animals. My payment 
acknowledges that I have read this form and that I am responsible for any costs incurred as a 
result of damages caused by myself or my dog(s) to the facilities, animals and/or persons. 
Replacement cost of sheep is $350.00.  
 
I understand that there will be no refunds of registration fees should I am unable to attend. 
 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Signature          Date 

http://www.albertaboxerclub.ca/index.html

